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STATEMENT OF INTEREST OFAMICUS CURIAE

Amici are individual Michigan citizens and organizationswhose membersinclude

individuals who have lost family membersto murdercommitted by or aidedand abettedby

youth, and that areopposedto mandatorylife sentencesfor youth without the possibility of

parole. Amici areunited in their belief that, if given the chance,individuals incarceratedas

childrencanchangeandbecomepositive contributorsto society. Thus,amiciurgethe Court to

upholdandapplyretroactivelyto all youththeprinciplesof Grahamv. Florida, 130 S. Ct. 2011

(2010)(hereinafterGraham),Miller v. Alabama, 132 S. Ct. 2455 (2012),decidedtogether

withJacksonv. Hobbs,Pet.No. 10-9647(hereinafterMiller/JacksonorMiller). Amicicome

togetherto urgethis courtto applyMiller/Jacksonretroactivelyto PetitionerandotherMichigan

juvenileoffendersimposedwith mandatorylife sentencesprior tothe SupremeCourtsdecision.

The amici signedon this brief arerepresentativesof family membersof victims of the

youth, whoseopportunity for resentencingareat issuebeforethis court and organizationsof

victimswho are in supportof theseindividualswho havegenerouslysharedtheirstorieshere.

They includethe following: Familiesof MurderedChildren SupportGroup;Journeyof Hope;

PrisonFellowshipMinistries; andChancefor Life. Thestatementsofinterestfor theseamici are

attachedheretoasExhibit 1.
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SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT

While ourjustice systemassignstheultimateduty of sentencingoffendersto judges,the

perspectivesofvictimsandtheirfamiliesarea recognizedandimportantpartofthecriminaltrial

proceedings. In examiningwhat is just and fair for thoseyouthful offenders convictedof

homicidecrimesin Michigan and resultingin mandatorylife sentenceswithout parole,amici

urge this Court to similarly considerthe perspectiveof theseindividual amici who, asvictims

and the family membersof victims, havebeendirectly and drasticallyaffectedby the crime.

Amici are thus in a unique positionto weigh and balancethe fairnessand equitiesof these

tragediesand afterdueconsideration,andurgethe Court to applyMiller/Jacksonretroactively

andprovidetheseyouthful offendersthe individualizedsentencingthat Miller requires. Amid

frilly understandthat this will eliminatethe mandatorylife sentenceswithout the possibility of

parole,which havesincebeenheldto constitutecruel and excessivepunishment.Furthermore,

amici support providing an opportunity for individualized sentencesthat take youth and its

attendantcharacteristics,including a unique capacity for rehabilitation, into account: [A]

penalty may be cruel and unusualbecauseit is excessiveand servesno valid legislative

purpose.Furmanv. Georgia,408 U.S. 238, 331 (1972)(Marshall,J.,concurring).

Grahamsmeaningful opportunity for releasebasedon demonstratedmaturity and

rehabilitation,is not a guaranteeof releaseto youth offenders;rather, it merely offers youth

offenders a review and the opportunity to demonstratethat they are capable of making

responsibledecisionsand that they do not posea threat to society. A life sentencewithout

possibilityofparole,for a crime committedatfourteen,doesnotprovidethat opportunity. Those

sentencedprior to theMiller decisionaredeservingof this opportunityfor review,becausethe

mandatorysentencingimposedon thesechildren failed to accountfor childrensdecreased

culpability andincreasedcapacityfor reform. Whethertheyreceivea secondchanceshouldnot
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be measured—ordelineated—bythedateoftheir offense. The sameimmaturity and rashness

that clouds a youths mind in current times, muddled the minds of juvenile offendersthat

perpetratedthesameactionstwentyyearsago.

Amici rebut any presumption that ~ll murder victims families share a common

perspectiveandopposetheretroactiveapplicationofMiller/Jackson. Despitetheir devastating

losses,amici believe that past juvenile offenders should be offered the opportunity to

demonstratethat they haverehabilitated,matured,and deservea secondchanceat life in the

community.Accordingly,amici supporttheapplicationofMiller retroactively

Miller/Jacksonsprohibition of mandatory life without parole sentencesfor crimes

committedby childrenconvertsthedefendantsageat thetime ofthe crime into anelementof

theunderlyingoffense,renderingtheMiller/Jacksonrule substantivefor retroactivitypurposes.

BecauseMichigans sentencinglaws cannotbe appliedagainstchildren post-Miller/Jackson

without the considerationof a childs age and its consequences,Miller/Jackson therefore

modifies Michigans substantivelaw by narrowing its application for children. Moreover,

Mississippi, Massachusetts,Illinois, Iowa, Florida, and Nebraskacourts have all applied

Miller/Jackson retroactively. SeeJones v. State, 122 So. 3d 698 (Miss. 2013); People v.

Williams, 982 N.E. 181 (Ill. App. Ct. 2012); Commonwealthv. Brown, 466 Mass.676 (Mass.

2013); Statev. Ragland,836N.W.2d 107 (Iowa 2013); Toyev. State,No. 2D12-5605,2014Fla.

App. LEXIS 535 (Fla. Dist. Ct. App. 2d Dist. Jan.22, 2014); Statev. Castaneda,287 Neb.289,

2014Neb.LEXIS 14 (Neb.Feb 7, 2014).
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I. THE SUPREME COURT HAS ESTABLISHED THAT MANDATORY
LIFE WITHOUT PAROLE FOR A CHILD CONSTITUTES CRUEL AND
UNUSUAL PUNISHMENT.

On June25, 2012, the U.S. SupremeCourt issueda historic ruling in Miller/Jackson

holding that mandatory life-without-parole sentencesfor all children seventeenor younger

convictedofhomicideareunconstitutional.TheCourtdeterminedthat EvanMiller andKuntrell

Jackson,sentencedto life in prisonwithout paroleat fourteen,were entitled to new sentencing

hearings. The Court struckdownstatutesin twenty-ninestatesthatprovide for mandatorylife-

without-parolesentencesfor children,reasoningthatmandatoryimpositionoflife-without-parole

sentenceson children contravenesGrahams (and alsoRopers)foundationalprinciple: that

imposition ofa Statesmostseverepenaltiesonjuvenileoffenderscannotproceedasthoughthey

were not children. Miller v. Alabama, 132 S. Ct. 2455, 2458 (2012); see also Roper v.

Simmons,543 U.S. 551, 125 S. Ct. 1183 (2005).

TheMiller Court recognizesthefundamentalunfairnessofmandatorylife sentencesthat

prohibitscourtsfrom consideringtheuniquestatusofchildrenandtheirpotentialfor change:

Roperand Grahamemphasizedthat the distinctive attributesof youth diminish
the penologicaljustifications for imposing the harshestsentenceson juvenile
offenders,evenwhen they commit terrible crimes.Because[t]he heartof the
retribution rationale relatesto an offenders blameworthiness,the case for
retributionis not asstrongwith a minor aswith anadult. Nor candeterrencedo
the work in this context,becausethe samecharacteristicsthat renderjuveniles
less culpable than adults—theirimmaturity, recklessness,and impetuosity—
makethemlesslikely to considerpotentialpunishment. Similarly, incapacitation
could not support the life-without-parolesentencein Graham: Decidingthat a
juvenileoffenderforeverwill bea dangerto societywould requiremak[ing] a
judgment that [he] is incorrigible - but incorrigibility is inconsistentwith
youth. And for the samereason,rehabilitationcould not justify that sentence.
Life without paroleforswearsaltogethertherehabilitativeideal. It reflectsan
irrevocablejudgmentabout[an offenders]valueandplacein societythat is at
oddswith a childscapacityfor change.
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Miller, 132 S. Ct. at 2465 (internal citations omitted). The Miller/Jacksondecision

requiresthe lowercourtsto conductnewsentencinghearingswherejudgeswill haveto consider

the characterof individual childrenand their life circumstances,including age,aswell asthe

circumstancesof the crime. The SupremeCourts decisionsin Roper, Graham,Miller, and

Jacksonall recognizethat children cannotappreciateconsequences,risk, and harm the way

adultscan,in partbecausetheirbrainscontinueto developthroughtheirteenyears. Given these

attributesofadolescentbehavior,amicibelievepunishingchildrento thesameextentasadultsis

wrongnow,andwaswrongwhenimposedin thepast.

II. MICHIGAN LAW RECOGNIZES THE UNIQUE PERSPECTIVEAND
ROLE OF VICTIMS IN IMPOSING PUNISHMENT THE SENTENCING
PROCESS.

Michiganlaw expresslyrecognizesthe importanceof acrimevictims wishesduring the

sentencingprocess.MichigansCrime Victims RightsAct grantsvictims — ora memberof the

victims family in theeventthe victim is deceased— the right to submit impactstatementsboth

during thepre-sentenceinvestigationandduring the sentencinghearing. MIcH. C0MP. LAWS §

780.751etseq.Specifically,Section780.765oftheAct statesthat [t]he victim hastheright to

submitormakeawrittenororal impactstatementto theprobationofficer for useby that officer

in preparinga presentenceinvestigationreportconcerningthe defendantandthat [a] victims

written statementshallupon the victims request,be includedin the presentenceinvestigation

report.); That Section also grantsthe victim the right to appearand makean oral impact

statementatthesentencingofthedefendant.

Michigan courtshave held that the right to provide impact statementsis not limited

exclusively to a defendantsdirect victims. Instead,a sentencingcourt is afforded broad

discretionin the sourcesandtypesofinformationto be consideredwhenimposinga sentence.

Peoplev. Albert, 523N.W.2d825, 825 (Mich. Ct. App. 1994). Thus, Michigancourtsregularly
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take into considerationstatementsfrom non-victims or non-direct victims when imposing

sentences.SeePeoplev. Waclawski,780 N.W.2d321 (Mich. Ct. App. 2009)(finding that the

trial courtproperlyconsideredstatementsfrom victims mothersin connectionwith sentencing);

Peoplev. Phillips, 2011 Mich. App. LEXIS 1608 (Mich. Ct. App. Sept.20, 2011) (fmding that

trial courtproperlyconsideredstatementsfrom investigatingpolice officer duringsentencing);

People v. Pate, 2006 Mich. App. LEXIS 3598, at *20..22 (Mich. Ct. App. Dec. 12, 2006)

(permitting a video statementfrom victims motherduring a sentencinghearing);Peoplev.

Nowos,2001 Mich. App. LEXIS 1729 at *8 (Mich. Ct. App. Feb. 20, 2001)(Even thoughthe

victims parentswerenot victims for purposesofthecrimevictims rightsact. . . thetrial court

wasnotprecludedfrom consideringtheirstatementsfor purposesofsentencing).

A mandatorysentencethwartsthe intentof theMichiganconstitutionby not allowing a

victim to provideinformation. Mandatorysentencingis inconsistentwith thespirit andintentof

the constitutional rights of crime victims to be treatedwith fairnessand dignity becauseit

precludesall victims voicesfrom beingheardandgivesnoweight to thosevictims who from a

moral, religious and or philosophicalperspectivebelievein restorativejustice, forgivenessand

secondchancesfor youth. SeeMIcH. CONST.art. I, § 24(1)(Crimevictims. . . shall have

The right to makea statementto the courtat sentencing... .Theright to informationaboutthe

conviction,sentence,imprisonment,andreleaseoftheaccused.)Onlyby retroactivelyapplying

theMiller/JacksondecisiondoestheStateofMichigangivefull voiceto all victims.
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ifi. DESPITE EXPERIENCING THE MURDER OF A LOVED ONE, MANY
VICTIMS DO NOT BELIEVE LIFE WITHOUT THE POSSIBILITY OF
PAROLE IS RIGHT FOR CHILDREN AND ADVOCATE FOR THE
MILLER/JACKSON DECISION TO BE APPLIED RETROACTIVELY.
THEY BELIEVE IT IS AN ONGOING VIOLATION OF THE 8TH
AMENDMENT TO NOT APPLY THE DECISION RETROACTIVELY.

In Hill v. Snyder,JudgeOMearaofthe EasternDistrict ofMichiganacknowledgedthat

the SupremeCourtsdecisionnecessitatesretroactiveapplication.Hill v. Snyder,2013U.S. Dist.

LEXIS 12160 (E.D. Mich. Jan. 30, 2013) ([C]ompliancewith Miller and Graham requires

providinga fair andmeaningfulpossibility ofparoleto eachandeveryMichiganprisonerwho

wassentencedto life foracrime committedasajuvenile.).

Theaccountsofvictims belowdemonstratethat sentencingmustconsidermorethanjust

proportionality—it is not just an eye for an eye. A reasonedsentencefor children who

committedanactthat took a life should striveto incorporateadditionalprinciplesof restorative

justice for thevictim, the community, andthe criminal justice system,andwhich includesthe

defendant. In this vein, the accountshere are about reconciliationand rejuvenation,not

vengeance.Theyareaboutfmding a pathto forgivenessanda newfoundsenseofpeacewhere

violenceoncereigned. Theseaccountsdemonstratespecific, documentedefforts to overcome

tragic lossandfmd peacebetweenpartieswhowerebroughttogetherasaresultofviolence.

Not in my name.Thatis the messageresoundingfrom victims in this brief. Through

theirvivid accounts,amid illustratethatconstitutionalstandardscannotbemetby sentencesthat

ignorescienceandfail to addressthe needsof victims andtheir communities.Sciencealready

presentedto this Court in the merits brief shows that youth—evenyouth who murder—lack

critical developmentalmaturity. Thesamelackoffull developmentthatmakesthemsusceptible

to badactsis thebasisoftheirability to reform—theyarenotyet fully accountableadults.Amici
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r
believethatthepeopleatissuehere,whoweregivena mandatorylife withoutparolesentenceas

children,shouldbepermittedanindividualizedreviewasrequiredby Miller.

As discussedabove,severalofthe amici in this caseareprimarily individualswho have

lost family membersasaresultofmurdercommittedby children. Amiciprovidethefollowing

statementsandtestimonialsin aneffort to persuadethis Courtto retroactivelyapplytheSupreme

Courtsdecisionin Miller/Jacksonand find that the sentenceof life without the possibility of

parole for a youth is excessiveand unsupportable. As Michigan courts have repeatedly

recognized,victim and victim family member testimonialsare an important part of the

sentencingprocess.Thus,this Court,underthediscretionaffordedto it by Michiganlaw, should

takeinto considerationtheaccountssetforth belowwhenreviewingthelife sentencesimposed

uponyouth offenders.

A. SeveralAmid Believe Denying the Possibility of Parole For Children
Sentencedto Life LeavesThem to Die in Jail and ServesNo Functional
PurposeorBenefitto Society.

Sadly,theexperienceof manyvictims is that thechildrenwho committedcrimesagainst

their families were victims themselvesbeforethey becameoffenders. Amici recognizethis

dishearteningtruth, andempathizewith juvenile offendersin theircaseafterdiscoveringthese

children matured, reformed,and becamethoughtful adults. The accountshere reflect their

experience and an understandingthat these circumstancesare worthy of the Courts

considerationin sentencingandapplyingthe United StatesSupremeCourtsprincipledanalysis

inMiller to all youth.

1. BarbaraHenton

On June4, 1978, when Barbarawas twenty-four years old, she went to her friend

Pamelashouseto play cards. While PamelaandBarbarawere playing cardswith their friends,

threeindividuals with gunsappeared:QuincyRobinsonand NormanBurton, who were about
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Barbarasage, and a fourteen-year-oldboy namedTimothy Kincaid. Quincy and Norman

savagelyshoteachpersonin theroom. BarbarawitnessedQuincy shootPamelain theheadright

in front of her. Secondslatera bullet went in herback thatpermanentlyparalyzedher. As she

crouchedin a corner,pretendingto bedead,sheprayedfor theviolenceto end.

Amidst thechaos,BarbararecallsthatTimothy lookedterrified,unsurehowto respondto

Quincy andNormansdemands.TheyinstructedTimothyeverystepof theway,orderinghim to

kill Barbarasfriend Stephanie. Afraid to resist, Timothy took Stephanieinto the room next

door. Unbeknownstto everyoneelse,Timothy shot into the wall insteadof killing Stephanie,

leaving Stephaniein hiding. WhenQuincy andNormanthoughtthat they successfullykilled

everyonein theroom,they fled. Stephanieattemptedherescape,but QuincyandNormansaw

her throughthe window. Theyreturnedto the sceneand shot heruntil theyweresatisfiedshe

was dead. Barbaralay in a stateof paralysis,surroundedby deadbodies,until the ambulance

arrived. Shewastheonlypersoncarriedout oftheroomalivethat night.

Theeventsthat occurredthat eveningmadenosenseto Barbara. Only afterthe incident

did shelearnthat Quincywasunderthe impressionthatthe groupplaying cards,which included

Quincyshalf-brother,knew aboutanothermurderQuincy committed,andintendedto snitch

on him. To avoid being turned in, he decidedto kill everyone. In reality, Barbarahad no

knowledgeofhis othercrime anddoubtsthat her friends Stephanieor Pamelaknewthe details

either.

When the policequestionedBarbaraaboutthe event,sheemphasizedthatthe fourteen-

year-oldboy hadnothurt anyone. Shefelt that Timothyhadbeenavictim like her,caughtup in

thewrongcircumstanceswith thewrongpeople.He lookedso frightenedduring thegunfireand

he tried to saveher friend Stephanie. Barbarafelt it was unjust to convict Timothy of this
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horrendouscrime. The detectiverespondedthat her views didnt matter. Becausethe police

consideredTimothyaparticipant,hewasgoing down.

After the eventsthat transpired,NormanandQuincywerethemselvesmurdered.Qumcy

wasmurderedin prisonbeforehis trial commenced.Barbarawastoo petrifiedto testify against

Norman, who peoplein the neighborhoodcalled Treacherous.A notoriouskiller, rumors

allegedthat oncesomeonegot intoa carwith Norman,theymight not leavealive. Sheknewthat

testifyingagainstNormanwould endangerher family andshefearedfor theirlives in additionto

her own. At trial, sheclaimedsheneversawNormanwith agun in his hand. Later,shereceived

calls from Normansfriends offering hermoneyor favors in returnfor her testimony. Barbara

rejectedthemoneyandaskedto be left alone. Normanwasnot convictedat trial and walked

awayafreeman. Yearslater,Normanwasmurderedin thestreetsofDetroit.

Thegruesomeviolenceofthatnight droveTimothywest,wherehefled to SanFrancisco.

Duringhis time there,he foundagirlfriend, marriedher,andhadabeautifulson. His happiness

would not last long though; the police identifiedhim and arrestedhim a few yearsafter his

escape.Oncein custody,Timothy wassentencedto life withoutparolefor his role in thecrime.

Despitethe conditionshewasleft in, Barbaraneverfound thepunishmentfair orjust, and she

felt sorry for Timothy.

About threeyearsago, Barbarasfriend calledandtold her that Timothy would like to

speakwith her. Apparently,Timothyhadwantedto reachout to her for manyyears,buthewas

afraidofherresponse.Barbarasotherfriendshadtold Timothyandhis family to leaveBarbara

alonebecausere-openingherwoundswould bepainful.To theirsurprise,Barbararespondedthat

shewantedto talk to him. BarbaraandTimothy connectedduring their first conversationand
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continuedto communicatevia phoneand letters. Barbara,who lives in Los Angeles,even

visitedhim in prisonwhile on atrip to Detroit.

Without hesitation,Barbaraexplainsthat Timothy is a wonderful humanbeing. She

describeshim asawarm,gentle,kind, spiritualandloving person. He incurredalot of struggles

while in prison, yet he managedto persevereandbecomea betterperson. His motherdied of

cancerwhile hewas incarceratedandhis wife and sonseldomvisit. A few yearsago,his son

cameto visit for thefirst time. Timothy toldBarbarathateveryonein the visitationroom cried

thatday. Timothy expressedgratitudethat hewasreunitedwith his family, albeitbriefly. If I

were Timothy, Barbarasays, I would be angry and upset for being put through this for

somethingI didnt evendo. But Timothy is not angry. Hehasfounda deepbelief in God.He

hasa peacefulnessabouthim that just blows me away. Timothys thoughtful letters inquire

how herdaughtersaredoingandsendwell wishesthat alwaysuplift Barbara. Shecannotgrasp

how hefmdsthe strengthto besuchapositiveperson,whenhe is living his life in prisonwithout

hopeof leaving. Despiteliving in prison for over thirty-five years,Barbarahasneverheard

Timothy curse,not evenonce. Hehasbecomea strong,positive, confidentperson,who found

themeansto makethebestofhis circumstances.

Barbararecognizesthat Timothys upbringing contributed to his involvement with

NormanandQuincy. Timothysmotherraisedhim alonein theprojects.His brotherwasin and

out of prison, and he grew up with his motherand youngersister. Timothys motherasked

Quincy to watchover Timothy like a big brotherwould, oblivious to the type of personthat

Quincy actuallywas. Barbaraoccasionallyran into Timothy beforethe incident and would

always askhim why he ditched schoolor spenttime with sucholder friends. Years later,
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Barbaraspoketo Timothys mother,who explainedthat her sonwas a goodperson. Barbara

agreedandconcludedhewasjust akid.

Barbarais disappointedthat Timothyremainsincarceratedfor his role asafourteen-year-

old child. As avictim of thecrimehewasconvictedfor, shestill wisheswhole-heartedlythat he

hada chanceto experiencelife outsideofprison. Timothy did not hurt anyone,andit appeared

he wascoercedinto being involved. NormanandQuincy could haveeasily targetedTimothy

andkilled him thatnight. In Barbaraseyes,bothTimothyandPamelawerevictims.

Timothyhasapologizedto Barbaraonmultiple occasions,althoughsheneverconsidered

him at fault. Evenif hehadkilled her friends, shestill would havespeculatedthatNormanand

Quincy forcedTimothy to commit the acts through various threatsand intimidation tactics.

Barbaraneverbroachedthetopic with Timothy, but shewonderswhatthosetwo did to himafter

Stephanietriedto escaped.

The challengesof disability madeBarbaraa strongerperson,inspiringher to developa

nonprofit organizationcalledHentonTransitionalHomesfor the Disabled. The organization

developeda re-entryprogramfor peoplewho arereleasedfrom prison after lengthy sentences.

She acknowledgesthe challengesof assimilating to regular life after extendedperiods of

incarceration,especiallyfor individualswithoutsufficient skills for employmentorthemeansfor

living afterlife in prison.

Barbarabelievesteenagerslike Timothy do not possessthe mental capacityand life

experienceto understandthegravityor consequencesof theiractions. Shecompletelydisagrees

with theProsecutionspositionon retroactivityof theMiller/Jacksondecision,andits contention

that it representsthe victims at issuehere. Barbarais one of thosevictims the Prosecution
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purportsto represent,but an individual sentencingreview prescribedby Miller/Jackson for

Timothywould actuallymakeherincrediblyhappy.

A life sentencewithout parole is a cruel punishmentto assign someonefor actions

committedasa child. Timothy hasbeenin prisonfor thirty-six yearsnow andwill be turning

fifty this year. Hehasreformedandpresentsno dangerto society. Denyinghim thechancefor a

parolehearingwould furtherascribea punishmentthatBarbaraarguesTimothydid not deserve

in thefirst place.

2. BifiPelke

On June7, 2013, PaulaCooperwas releasedfrom prison afterbeing incarceratedfor

nearly thirty years. Paulawent to jail at theageof fifteen for brutally murderingRuthPelke,a

seventy-eight-year-oldgrandmotherfondly known as Nana. Paulawas one of four teenage

girls that brokeinto RuthshomeonMay 14, 1985. Armedwith theknowledgethat Ruthgave

Bible lessonsin her hometo children in the neighborhood,the girls arrivedat her front door

underthepretextofwantinga Bible lesson. As Ruthreachedfor herBible teachingmaterials,

one girl hit Ruth over theheadwith a vase. Paulaproceededto stabRuth to death,inflicting

thirty-threestabwounds.Oncethey hadkilled Ruth, thegirls abscondedwith a meretendollars

andthekeysto Ruthsold car.

Bill Pelke,Ruthsgrandson,hadchildrenof similaragesto thesegirls. Shockedby this

senselessmurder, he found it particularly difficult to comprehendhow thesechildren could

egregiouslyharmadefenselessolderwoman. Prosecutorssoughtthedeathpenaltyfor Paulaand

one other girl. In the cloud of shock and confusion, Bills family did not question the

recommendation.At the time, Bill thoughtthatthedeathsentencewasappropriatebecause,as

long as it was the law, his grandmotherdeservedfull retribution. If the perpetratorsof his
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grandmothersviolent and unprovokedmurder did not receive the deathpenalty, then, Bill

wondered,whenwouldsucha punishmentwouldbeappropriate?

However,oneandahalfyearsafterRuthsdeath,andthreeandahalfmonthsafterPaula

was sentencedto death,Bill realizedthat the deathpenaltywasnot the right responseto the

murderofhis grandmotherwho helda tremendousfaith in God. Hebecameconvincedthat she

would havewantedhim to showmorecompassion,evento hermurderers.In fact, Bill wasso

certainofthis thathewrote to Paulathenextday andimmediatelybeganpetitioningto remove

Paulasdeathpenaltysentence.After threeyearsof campaigningandgatheringthe supportof

two million petitioners,Paulassentencewasreducedto sixty years,with anearlyreleaseafter

thirty yearsfor goodbehavior.

Duringhertime in prison,Bill maintainedregularcontactwith Paula.In fact,hewroteto

hereveryten dayswhile shewasondeathrow. Althoughhewantedto visit Paulaimmediately,

hewasnot permittedto do sountil Thanksgivingof 1994, eight yearsafterRuthsmurder. He

describedthemeetingaswonderful; [w]onderful to havebeenableto facePaula,andnothave

thehate,angeranddesirefor revengethat it would havebeenso easyto havehad,but to have

thekind of loveandcompassionthatI feelGodwantsusto havefor all ofHis creation.

Bill Pelkehadnot givenany thoughtto the issueofsentencingjuvenilesto life in prison

without paroleprior to the deathof his grandmother. But, his experiencewith Paulawas life-

changing. Henow knowsthat life without paroleis not theanswerforjuveniledefendants.He

hasseenPaulamatureovertheyears;shehasreceiveda GEDanda collegedegreeandwantsto

helpotherswho havesufferedanordeallike hers. Sheexpressedremorseto Bill in manyof her

lettersand in theirmeetings. Bill knows of Paulasabusivechildhoodand is still saddenedby

the fact that neitherof herparentswere in court on the day that shewas sentenced.However,
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Bill doesrememberthat Paulasgrandfatherwas in court,strugglingto keephis composureas

hisgrandchildwassentencedto death.

Bills convictionsledhim to co-foundtheJourneyofHope,anorganizationoffamiliesof

murdervictims who opposethe deathpenalty. Bill haswritten andappearedin severalbooks

andmagazinesandspeaksin a varietyof forums. In largepartbecauseof his experiencewith

Paula,Bill stronglybelievesthatyouth canbe reformed,andthat, accordingly,theireligibility

for paroleshouldapplyretroactively. While thedecisionto grantparoleshouldbe on a case-by-

casebasis, Bill believesthat theseyouth sentencedto life without parolewere denieda first

chance,let alonea secondchance,at life. He feelsthat the keyto forgivenessis compassion-

compassionforthosepeoplewhomademistakesandhavetheability to reform.

Paulaleft prisonafterservinga sentenceoftwenty-eightyearsandtwo months. Sheleft

asa womanwith an educationandanewperspectiveon life. Bill is confidentthat shewill bea

positiveadditionto societyandwill do everythingshecanto beabetterperson.

3. Tammi Smith

RobertSellonwas thebeloved,goodhumoredhalf-brotherofTammi Smithwho would

oftenplaygood-naturedprankson Tammi andhertwin sister. Sowhenseventeen-year-oldtwin

brothersDavid andMichael Samelbrutally murderedeighteen-year-oldRoberton October26,

l98l,just fourdaysafterTammisfifteenthbirthday,shewasfilled with hatred.

Stoned,drunkandlookingto stealmarijuanaandcash,David andMichaelsetout to rob

Robert. WhenRobertput up a fight, thetwo brothersstrangledhim with nunchucksandbeat

him to deathwith a hammer.At his trial, Michaelpledguilty to seconddegreemurderandwas

sentencedto thirty-five to fifty-five yearsin prison. Meanwhile,Davidscounselbelievedthat

becauseMichael had pled guilty, David would likely receive a reducedsentence. Instead,
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Davidscasenotonly proceededto trial on first degreemurder,but alsoresultedin a sentenceof

life in prisonwithoutparolefor David.

Fortwenty-oneyears, Tammi SmithvehementlydespisedMichaelandDavid for taking

herbrotherslife. Shewasenragedby what theseboyshaddoneto Robert,andshehopedthat

David and Michael would be imprisonedfor the rest of their lives for their crime. Shehad

recurring nightmares about the attack, and prior to David being transferredfrom pre-trial

detentionto permanentincarceration,Tammivisited him to expressher hatredof him face-to-

face,andto cursehim for destroyingherfamily. But this didnothingto provideherclosure.

In 2001,TainmirealizedthatMichaelwould soonbe releasedfrom prison,andthat there

wasa key unresolvedquestionthat preventedher from achievingclosure:what kind of adults

hadDavid andMichaelbecomein prison? Tammi reachedout to Michael andDavid, andthe

threeofthemstartedto correspond.As Tammi learnedmoreaboutDavid andMichael,shesaw

that theywereno longerdrug-addicted,naïveteenagers,but matureadult menwho felt extreme

remorseovera crime theycommittedin theiryouth. ShelearnedthatDavidwouldhonestlygive

hisownlife to bringherhalf-brotherback.

It took Tammi21 yearsto stepbackand observethe biggerpicture. Oncesheinitiated

communicationand expressedher forgiveness,shecould seethetwo assailantsaschildrenthat

madea mistakemanyyearsago. Tammi grew up in a dysfunctionalhomeherselfand made

questionabledecisionsasa teenager. Thesemistakesdid not warrantprisontime, but theyare

momentsofherlife ofwhich sheis notproud. Themorethatshespokewith MichaelandDavid,

themoreshewasconvincedthat theyweretruly regretfulof theiractions.Thetears,stories,and

emotionstheyexpressedwere heartfeltandgenuine. Talkingto themin person,shecouldsense

thepainandguilt thattheylived with everydayoftheirlives.
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Michaelwasreleasedin 2009,afterservingtwenty-sevenyears. David remainsin prison

andTammicorrespondswith him weekly. Theydiscusshobbies,her lovelife, andhow theyare

both feelingphysically and emotionally. David still apologizesfor what he did, eventhough

Tanumhasrepeatedlytold him that it is not necessaryto apologizeanymore.It is apparentthat

he is still hauntedby his pastactions. Identicaltwins, the samevictim, andyet very different

outcomes.

Tammi favorsandwants to secureDavidsreleasebecausehe is now in a position to

positivelycontributeto society.Duringhis timein prison,Davidearneda degreein horticulture,

studiedfor a law degreebefore the programwascanceled,and works in the prison hospice

system.

Tammi is not only seekingDavids releasebut believes that the SupremeCourts

decisionshould applyretroactivelyto all juvenilessentencedto life withoutparole. Shedoesnot

believeit is right to sentencea teenagerin prisonfor therestof their life thinking that theywill

neverchange.David is not thesamepersonthathewasasateenager,andshouldnotcontinueto

bepunishedforthemistakesofhis youth.

Tammj thinks herbrotherRobert,who himself got into troublefor drugs as a youth,

would havewanteda secondchancefor David. Tammi believessociety is betterservedby

releasingyouthful offenderswho havesufficiently demonstratedremorsefor their crimesand

who haveappliedthemselvesduring incarceration. She is inspiredby Davidscommitmentto

educatehimself while in prison. She is gratified to hearDavid saythat, shouldhe everbe

released,hewantsto helpyouths who havebeenconvictedof crimes. Unfortunately,that time

may nevercome,becausealmost thirty yearsafterbeingconvictedfor killing Robert,David is

still confmedto hisjail cell andfacesthepossibilitythathewill diein prison.
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When Tammi now looks at thetwo men, shedoesntseetwo peoplethat committeda

murder. Instead,sheseestwo menwho madea tremendouslystupidmistakeasteenagers,two

menthat arefilled with remorse,andsincerelyapologizefor theiractions,andmostimportantly,

sheseestwo menthat deservea secondchanceat life. Whatseemsblackandwhite,canemerge

as gray. Eachchild accusedis somebodyelsesdaughteror sonand they deservenot to be

thrownaway.

4. Carl Heichel

At six yearsold, Carl Heichel would walk five miles just to get to his grandparents

house. He lookedup to them,especiallyhis grandfather,andtheirhouseprovidedsecurityand

affectionwhenhe felt alone. A compassionateandhardworkingman,Carlsgrandfather,Elmer

Heichel,providedanincrediblecompassto his family ofwhat it meantto be a goodperson,and

how to find the good in others. Generousand dedicated,Elmer was involved in numerous

volunteerprograms. He led underprivilegedchildren on a yearly fishing trip to Canadaand

helpedwith Christmaseventsatthe AmericanLegion. Carl eventuallyboughta housejust one

streetover from his grandfathers,andthetwo remainedcloseuntil Elmersdeathon August29,

1992.

It was on that night that two younggirls knockedonElmersdoor,planningto rob him

for drugmoney. OneofthemwasJenniferPruitt, adown-and-outteenwhohadbeenabusedand

beganrunningawayfrom homeat ageten. Jenniferhadfoundshelterwith DonnellMiracle, an

older girl and drugaddictwho would let errantteensstayat herplace. Earlier that day, when

Miracle neededmoney,Jennifertold her that Elmerhadsome,andtook Miracle to hishouseto

fmd cash.

WhenMiracle andJenniferknockedon Elmersdoorthat night, he let them in without

question.JenniferhadknownElmersinceshewassix, andeveryoneknewthePruitt family had
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more than their shareof troubles. Jenniferwanderedthroughthe houseto look for money.

Whenshe returned,shesawMiracle brutally stabbingseventy-fiveyearold Elmer. Jennifer

lockedherselfin the bathroomuntil themurderwasover,andthen left with Miracle. Shelater

returnedto cleanthe housefrom fingerprintsat Miraclesdirection. Later that night, when

Miraclewasasleep,Jenniferranto thepoliceto tell themwhathappened.Shortlythereafter,she

was arrestedand chargedwith first degreemurder. She is now serving a mandatorylife

sentence,andhasspentover twentyyearsbehindbars.

Upon hearingof his grandfathersdeath,Carl was devastated.Hewascloserto Elmer

than anyone. But despitethe incrediblepainhe felt, hehada senseof sorrowfor Jennifer: I

figuredshewasoneof thosekids who hadgottenmixed up with the wrongpeople. Shewasso

young.

Thereafter,Carls own life spiraledout ofcontrol. Hebecameconsumedby drugsand

alcohol. Ten yearslater, high on cocaineandcaughtin a violent argument,Carl murderedhis

friend DereckFlescher. He is now servinga life sentencefor seconddegreemurder.Twelve

years later and now sober, Carl works to maintain the positive outlook that he says his

grandfathertaught him. Carl knew his grandfatherbelievedin secondchances. And so Carl

believesin asecondchanceforjuvenileoffenderswhohavetransformedtheir livesanddesireto

makeapositivecontributionto society.

ThumbCorrectionalFacility,whereCarl is held,is just acrossfrom thejuveniledetention

centerwheretheyouthfuloffendersstartintegratingwith adultsastheygetolder. Carl witnesses

firsthandthe profoundchangethat a child onceproneto violence andcrime canmakebehind

bars. Upon entering theprison system,they do not seemto understandwhat they are doing.

Theyseemlost. After awhile, reality startsto sink in andtheystartto realizethattheyhaveto
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change.Carlhasseenmanyyouthworkat turningtheir livesaroundby becominginvolvedwith

thevarioustrainingandeducationopportunitiesofferedat thefacility.

Carl recognizesthat a largenumberof the childrenin the detentionfacility havecome

from violent andunderprivilegedbackgrounds.Consideringhis own mistakes,Carl understands

how thesechildrencouldhaveturnedto a life of crime. Heknowsthat for a kid on the streets,

someonewho neverhad a roof over his head,violenceis a meanssurvival. Carl explains,

[t}hey haventhadanystructure,oranyonewhohasbeenapositive influencein their life. Me,

at leastI hadmy grandparentsmy parents,aroofovermy head,andhot mealsto eat. And look

at themistakesthat Imade. I couldonly imaginewhatit is like for akid on thestreets.

Carl knowsthatthis is partofwhat led to Jennifersdecisionsthatterriblenight in 1992.

With nostability, ayouthon thestreetseekswhatevercomfortshecangrasp. Jennifergotmixed

up with this oldergirl becausesheneededaplaceto live andsoughther approval. Theyneeded

money, and sheknew that Elmer had it. Carl neveragreedwith hersentenceand his father,

uncle,andmotherfeel thesame.Today,Carl admiresandis inspiredbyJenniferscourage.

Oneofthemostdifficult thingsto overcomefor bothJenniferandhimself, Carl notes,is

recognizingthe pain that they causedthroughtheir crimes. He once receiveda letter from

Jenniferpouringherheartout and expressingdeepremorse.After his own mistakes,Carl is

empatheticandunderstandsthatthegreatestpainJenniferfacesstemsfrom theeventsofAugust

29, 1992. Carl says[i]f you havea heart,thereis no wayyou cannotlook at thehurt that you

havecaused.You try to makeit througheachday,but whenyou go to bedatnight, youcry.

Throughthe difficult times, Carl foundpeacein his convictionthat youngpeoplewere

capableof turning theirlives around,regardlessoftheirpastactions. Carl saysthat severalof

the older inmatestakeit upon themselvesto provide mentorshipand encouragementto the
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juveniles that areeventuallytransferredto Thumbas they reachadulthood. Theseseasoned

prisonersbelieve that children are special and should not be disregardedby society. From

growingupwith his grandfather,Carlknowsthat Elmerwould wantasecondchancefor Jennifer

andsimilarly situatedyouth. As Elmerstates,he believedin secondchances.Hebelievedin

everybody.

5. Jonathan Shivers

1980, Larnell JohnsonshotAnthony Thomasto deathwith an automaticrifle because

Anthonys brotherallegedlyslappedLarnells sister. Sixteen-yearoldsHenry Hill and Dennis

JohnsonhadaccompaniedLarnellto Wick Parkin Saginaw,Michigan,whereLarnell confronted

Anthony. Everyonein the group, includingAnthony, possesseda gun. When the argument

becameheated,HenryandDennisfled the sceneandshortly thereafter,Larnell carriedout the

retaliatory act. Henry, Dennisand Larnell turnedthemselvesin to police custody. Despite

Dennisand Henrysage,the judicial processhad little sympathyfor the juvenile accomplices

andthejudgesentencedthembothto life withoutparolein prison.

JonathanShiversgrewup in thesameneighborhoodashis cousinAnthonyThomas. But

unlike Jonathansfamily, which setdemandingguidelinesat home,Anthonyshomelife lacked

structureand stability. Jonathansparentsrequiredhim to comehomebeforedarkand attend

schooleveryday, while Anthonysfamily rarely monitoredhis whereabouts.Becauseof their

different upbringings,Jonathanseldomspenttime with his Cousin. GivenAnthonys andhis

siblingsrecklesslifestyles, Jonathanpredictedhis cousinswould not live pasttwentyyearsof

age. Anthony fell victim to theviolenceofthestreetsat twenty-two,andin theeighteenmonths

following Anthonysmurder,threeofhis siblingswerealsokilled in actsofsenselessviolence.

By supposedlyslappingLarnellssister,Anthonysbrotherprovokedtheincidentleading

up to his murder. Larnells family wasnotoriousfor drugdealing. A powerful family of drug
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dealers,everyonein theneighborhoodknew not to messwith Larnell or his family. Although

Larnell was anadult andthe one who pulled the trigger,he andHenry,a minor chargedwith

aiding andabetting,weregivenidenticalsentences.

An evaluationby acourt-appointedpsychologistdeterminedthatHenryfunctionedatthe

academiclevel ofa third graderandhadthematurityofa nine-year-oldchild, who did not fully

graspdistinctionsbetweenright andwrong. Theprosecutorand Henrysattorneydiscusseda

pleaagreementwith afifteen yearsentence,butHenryhadno knowledgeorunderstandingofthe

agreement.Nor did Henry comprehendthe implications of a waiverhearing,oblivious to the

possibilitythathecouldbechargedasan adultorconvictedofamandatorylife sentenceif found

guilty on the charges. Henrynaively believedthat he had alreadyleft the parkwhen Larnell

pulled the trigger and assumedthat the judicial processwould recognizethis crucial detail.

Despitethecircumstances,thejury foundHenryguilty offirst-degreemurder,whichpursuantto

statesentencingguidelinesmandateda life imprisonmentwithout parole. Hehasnow beenin

jail for thirty-fouryears.

Jonathanwasshockedwhenhediscoveredthat thejudgesentencedHenryto life without

parolefor aiding and abettingin Anthonysmurder. Henrys cousinLarnell was the driving

forcebehindthe altercationandJonathanknew that the sixteen-year-oldwascaughtup in the

wrong situationat the wrongtime. Henry andhis two cousinswrote letters to Jonathanfrom

prison apologizingfor theiractions. Jonathanwasespeciallymovedby Henrysapologiesand

the two communicatedthroughoutthe years. Henry maturedtremendouslywhile in prison,

obtaininga GED,becomingakitchenleader,andfmdingresolvein faith.

Jonathanknowspeoplecanchange,especiallywhentheyfind religion. Jonathanrecalls

bringinga gun to schoolasa seniorandhavinglittle regardfor humanlife at thattime. Whenhe
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turnedtwenty-one,he foundfaith in Godandeventuallybecamea minister. He is gratefulthat

asa teenager,he managedto avoid a situationsimilar to Henrys. Jonathanhassinceforgiven

HenryandknowsthatAnthonysmotherhasforgivenhim too. Anthonysmotheradvisedher

otherchildrennot to holdhatredin theirhearts.

Jonathanbelieves that the Miller/Jackson decision should be applied retroactively

becausejuvenileslike Henryrehabilitatewhile in prison,maturinginto thoughtful and educated

men. Henry strives to be a betterpersonevery day and throughthe changeshe hasmade,

ensureshe will never directly or indirectly be responsiblefor sucha senselessact. To not

considerparolefor a manthat wasconvictedasa sixteen-year~oldchild with theunderstanding

ofanine-year-oldwould beunjustifiedand offensiveto theprinciplesof ourjustice system.An

individual like Henry should be given the opportunity to prove that he is worthy of being

releasedandbecomingacontributingmemberofoursociety.

Jonathansuspectsthat therearesomewho arenot remorsefulfor theiractions,butregret

beingcaught. He believesthesepeopleareunableto demonstraterehabilitationand upon a

considerationofparole,courtsshould determinetheyarenot worthy ofrelease. But Jonathan

believes that Courts must considereach individual and their circumstancesin determining

whether the sentenceis proportional. Denying even the possibility of parole for juvenile

offenderswith life sentencesleavesreformedprisonerssuchasHenry to die in theirjail cells.

Henryhasmadeincrediblestridesin prison, earninga GED, enrolling in collegecourses,and

finding a profoundfaithin God. Most importantly,he is deeplyremorsefulfor his role in the

murderofAnthonyThomasthirty-fouryearsago. Henryis now fifty-yearsold andcontinuingto

imprisonhim servesno purpose. Jonathanbelievesthat Henry hasdone everything in his

capacityto becomeabetterpersonandthereforedeservesa secondchanceat life.
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B. Amicj Oppose the Mandatory Imposition of Life Sentencesfor Youth,
Because Many Victims Believe Youth Offenders Deserve Special
ConsiderationsAffording Them Different Sentences.

No two victims arealike asno two peoplearealike. To paint all victimswith thesame

broadbrushandassumetheywould takethesamepositionwith regardto thesentencingofyouth

whotooktheirlovedones,unfairlyassumesvictims areinterchangeableandofonemind.Thatis

not thecase,asthemanytelling examplesbelowillustrate.

1. Betty Strunk

Betty Strunicknows personallyof the incredibletransformationthat a onceviolent child

canmake. Sheknowsbecauseshehasseenit firsthandin hersonKarls life. A deeplytroubled

teenager,Karl wasjust sixteenyearsold when he killed Rudi Strunk, his fatherandBettys

husband. At thetime of Rudis murder,Betty describedherselfasa black andwhite person

with noshadesofgray,that firmly believedin theprincipleof an eyefor an eye. But since

that event,Betty hasrealizedthat there are many shadesof gray. Her journey to heal

following herhusbandsdeathandhersonsconvictionhasbeena difficult one,but throughit

Bettyhascometo discovera newfoundhopeandadmirationfor Karl. Shenow advocatesfor

him to haveasecondchanceat life.

Prior to his conviction, Betty describedKarl as a child who was not pleasantto be

around. Indeed,Karls actionspainttheall-too-commonpictureof ayouth lashingout to covera

deeppersonalstruggle. Hewas failing severalclassesandconsistentlycreatingtrouble. Karl

lootedhis school,brokeinto homes,andpurchasedalcoholfor friendsto garneracceptance.But

unbeknownstto thoseclosestto him, muchofKarls badbehaviorwasrootedin adesireto erase

a traumatizingmolestationthat he sufferedat the handsof two peersin the rural fields of his

hometown. After this incident,Karls life spiraledout of control,until, oneday, in afit ofanger
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andfear,he andhis fathergot into anargumentovera car loan. Thatargumentendedwith Karl

taking his fatherslife.

Shockedanddevastated,Betty at first wantedpolice to lockup hersonandthrowaway

the key. She attendedKarls trial but sat outsideof the courtroom,and only at the behestof

Karls attorney. It took her a significantamount of time to visit Karl in prison. But in the

twenty-sevenyearsthat havepassedsinceKarls conviction,Betty hasbegunto heal. Karl is

still my son,shesays.I havecometo love andrespecthim for thepersonthathehasbecome.

Now forty-threeyearsold,Karl is a very differentpersonthantheboyhe wasonce. He

hasreceivedhis GED,passedmanyclasseswith flying colors, and madefriends (something,

Betty notes,heneverhadbefore). After manyyearsat KinrOSsCorrectionalFacility, Karl was

chosenas one of thirty throughoutthe statefor a specialfaith-basedprogramthat lasts three

years. Heworks througha friend to write the blog SixteenandLife, with thehopethat other

troubledyouthwill hearhis storyandnot makethe samemistakesthat he did. Betty saysthat

sheis impressedwith Karls maturityandtheaccomplishmentshehasmadewhile incarcerated.

Havingseenhersonsincrediblestridesin becominga generous,intelligent,anddedicatedman,

BettynowsupportsKarls release.

Betty saysthat shefirst believedthatKarl wasthe onlyprisonerwho madesucha drastic

change. But, after attendinghearingson SecondChanceLegislation, she realizedthere are

otherswho haveturnedtheirlivesaround. And thoughsomeprisonersshouldneverbe released,

therearecertainindividualswho deserveasecondchance.

Betty feelsthatthis chancemustbegivento thoseprisonersincarceratedasjuvenilesunderprior

mandatorysentencingguidelines. She fmds it senselessto not allow youthsentencedunderthe

previousguidelines the sameopportunitiesthat Miller providesfor other convicted children
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going forward,becauseshesupportsa real chanceat parole for thosewho havedemonstrated

changeandmaturity. Shenotesthat theretroactiveapplicationof Miller is not a get out ofjail

freecard,andthat it will not havethis effect. Rather,the retroactiveapplicationofMiller and

its requirementofanindividualizedsentencingreviewprovidesa secondchanceat life for those

deservingofit.

2. Frieda Bacca

The mostpainful eventofFriedaslife occurredon June14, 1990, when shelost three

grandchil~enat the handsof thirteenyear-oldarsonistJacintoRico andhis sixteenyear-old

accomplice,Michael Perry. That morning, Frieda awoke to a frantic phone call from her

daughter,Cynthia Rollie. Mommy, they burnedmy house. . . my babiesare dead,her

daughtersvoicetrembled. At first, Friedadidnt understandwhatwashappening:shethoughtit

washerotherdaughter,whowasproneto nightmares.Shegentlytold herto go backto bed,but

Cynthiapersisted.Friedaonly thenrealizedthatsomethinghorriblehadhappened.

Thirteen-yearoldRico hadbeenjealousthat Friedasgrandson,RyanRollie, wasbetter

at retrieving golf balls from the neighborhoodgolf coursepond than he was. Angry, he

threatenedto bomb theRollies house. Heenlistedthe help ofsixteenyear-oldMichael Perry,

who hadbeendrinking thatnight,to assisthim in throwingRicoshomemademolotov cocktails

into theRollieshouse.

The ensuingfire killed the threeyoungestRollie children. Cynthia, herhusband,and

Ryanwere ableto escapebyjumping from a secondstory window. Friedastill remembersthe

traumatizingstateof eachof her belovedfamily members. Cynthia sufferedsevereburnsall

over her body and was hospitalizedfor weeks. Frieda had to identify the body of her

granddaughters,Nicole andLaRonda. The sheetwas still warm, sheremembers,their skin

hadcompletelysplit. IsaakRollie, theyoungest,wasburnedbeyondrecognition. Thefuneral
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homewould not allow anopencasket,and the serviceshadto beheldwhile Cynthiawas still

recoveringin thehospital.

After the fire, theRollie family struggledto recover,and Friedadid the best that she

could to help. Cynthia,herhusbandWill, andtheirsonRyanall stayedatFriedashouse. Ryan

Rollie slept downstairs,afraidofgoingupstairsafterthefire, becauseit remindedhim ofhaving

to jump from the window whenhis househad becomeengulfedin flames. Cynthia andher

husbanddivorced,eachstrugglingto recoverfrom the lossof their children in different ways.

Cynthiabattledto addressherpain. Shebecameaddictedto drugsandfoundherselfin harmful

relationships. But Friedarecognizedthat Cynthianeverescapedtheemptinessshefelt from the

lossofherthreeyoungestchildren.Thatemptiness,Friedasays,remainedwith Cynthiauntil her

deathin 2008.

Friedaattendedeverydayofthe trial andsentencingfor Rico. She wasshockedthat

Rico was convicted only of arson, especiallywhen his accomplice, Michael, receiveda

mandatory life sentencefor first degreemurder. Frieda felt that under the circumstances

Michaelssentencewasunfair, becausehe did not plan the crime andwas intoxicatedfor the

durationof his involvement. Thoughhis punishmentrequireda prison sentence,life without

paroleseemedharsh and excessive.She now advocatesfor Michaels releasebecauseshe

believesthatheno longerdeservesto bein prison.

Michael still doesnot understandwhy he assistedthe thirteen-yearoldwith sucha

heinousandstupidact.1 Healso doesnot rememberwho lit thewicksof themolotovcocktails.

Friedafeels that Michaelsagewasa factor in his decisionsthat night, and Michael himself

1 AndyHoag,Truthfully,I dont know:Juvenilel(fer whofirebombedSaginawhomeadmits

guilt butcantrememberhis intentions,MichiganLive (Nov. 7, 2011) availableat
http://www.mlivecom/flewS/saginaw/.d fY20 11/ /truthfullyidontknowjuveflilhtml
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would likely agree;ashe toldMichiganLive in 2011,he now realizeshow easilyinfluencedhe

was in his youth. As I look at myself,I realizehow very immatureI was. I probablyacted

youngerthanmy age.I waseasilyswayed.2

FriedahaswrittenMichael duringhis incarcerationanddevelopeda senseof theperson

that he hasbecome today. Michael is active in the prison religious community and has

impressedFriedawith all thathehasaccomplishedthere. Shedoesnotknow if hewould be the

samepersonand pursuedtheseopportunitiesotherwise,but shefeels that Michael is a man

deservingofa secondchance. Significantly, shenotesthat Cynthiahadforgivenhim too: She

wasthatkind ofperson,Friedasays,alwayslooking forthegoodin people.

Friedacannotfind thepurposein a refusalto apply theMiller holdingto reformedyouth

suchasMichael. She feelsthat teenagerslike Michael, who did not grasptheseverityof their

actions,were not the main actors in the crime, and who have demonstratedthemselvesas

redeemableandmatureadults,should bereconsideredfor parole. And while not everyjuvenile

offendershouldbeeligible forparole,therearethosethatdeserveasecondopportunityat life.

Friedaadmitsthat shemaynot havealways felt this way. But asshecontinuesto heal

from thelossofhergrandchildren,sheacknowledgesthatthereis liberationin forgivenessand

only painin holdingagrudge.

3. Ron Callen

On his return homefrom a wonderful Thanksgivinggathering,Ron Callen receiveda

voicemailthatwould haunthim for therestofhis life. Heknewfrom thecoronersmessagethat

somethinghadgoneterribly awrywith his mother. His mother,LeonaCallen,hadjust spentthe

holiday by his side and was in good health, despiteher eighty-six yearsof age. Ron soon

21d.
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discoveredthata manbrokeinto his mothershouseto commitarobberyandin theprocessbeat

theelderly womanto death. Ron andhis family weredevastatedby thetragedythatstruckthem

and wantedthe killer punishedfor his actions. For months, they lived in the agonyof the

unknown,while his motherskiller remainedatlarge. Eventuallywith theallure of areward,the

policedepartmentobtainedthekillers whereabouts.

The prosecutorpushedfor thedeathpenalty,but asmuchasRon wantedthekiller to be

in prisonfor beatinghis motherto death,he couldnot supporta deathpenaltyjudgment. A man

of religious conviction,Ron andhis family did not believethat atonementfor the loss of his

motherwould come from the deathof another. They knew that no amount of punishment

inflicted upon the assailantwould bring his motherback. Instead,he heededthe advice of

NelsonMandela,to not forgive is to live in hatredwillfully. Ronjoinedvictim organizatio~~

that advocatedagainstthedeathpenalty,andsharedstorieswith othervictims families. While

involved in theseorganizatjon~he encounteredempathyand compassionthat movedhim to

communicatewith his motherskiller. The various storieshe heardof relationshipsbetween

assailantsand their victims families reinforcedhis view that for somecriminals,prison was

actuallyaplacefor introspection,rehabilitation andchange.

His motherskiller was sentencedto life without parolefor the crime becauseRon and

his family appealedto thecountyprosecutorto not pursuethedeathpenalty. Ron andhis family

did not find thepunishmentdisturbingorunjust. Pushingasidethehurtandgrief, Ron foundthe

strength to forgive the twenty~twoyear0~~man who causedhis mothers death. This

forgiveness was given during a mediation offered at the prison where the assailantwas

incarcerated. The assailantexpresseddeepremorsefor his actions while answeringRons

questionsaboutthemurder,andtheemotionalexchangethatensuedhadbothpartiesin tears.
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Ron wasdisturbedwhenhe discoveredthat certainstatecourtsrefusedto applyMiller

retroactivelyandapply individualizedsentencingreviewto thoseservingmandatorylife without

parolesentencesfor crimescommitted aschildren. He hadread extensivelyand heardmany

stories firsthand of the rehabilitation of theseyoung people. The Statistics and studies

concerningchildrenConsistentlyshowedthat therewasroomfor a transformation As partofhis

involvementwith victim family organizatio~5hebeganspeakingoutagainstsentencingchildren

to die in a jail cell. Other family membersof victims accompaniedhim and sharedtheir

experiences

On manyoccasions,theVictims families expressedsurprisewith the degreeof change

that a child offenderunderwentin theprisonsystem. Often, Victims families thatestablisheda

relationshipwith the individual foundthat thejuvenilewasunrecogniza~~~asanadult and had

changedinto an entirely different personthan the recklesschild that had killed their family

member. Childrenthat commitcrimesearningthemlife sentencesconducttheiractionswithout

afully formedmind andunderthehazeofcomplicatedordysfunctionalChildhoodexperiences.

As a Michiganresident,Ron continuesto Volunteerandcontributehis experiencesasa

victims family member,with hopesthat Michigan appliesthe U.S. SupremeCourts decision

retroactivelysothatchildrenarenot sentencedto life withoutparolebasedon theyeartheywere

convictedof theircrime. TheSupremeCourthasalreadydecidedthat suchaharshpunishment

is only suitable for adults. Ron arguesthat denying children the Possibility of parole is

inconsistentand unfair. The very adolescentand impulsive behaviorthat hazes youthful

judgmentnow,swayedyouthful offenderstwentyorthirty yearsago.

4. Ronald Simpson

On FathersDay 2001, a fourteenyearold boy murderedRonald Simpsonsonly son.

Ronalds sonwas twenty-oneat the time, and his girlfriends motherwas opposedto their
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relationship. She wasundertheimpressionthat the youngcouplehad a seriousargument. In

response,sheaskedher fourteen-yearojdsonto find Ronaldssonandconfronthim aboutthe

argument. Theyoung boy left his motherwith clear instructions to defendhis sister. The

teenager,who was young andimpressionableat the time, did ashewas told. Hewent to the

apartmentandinitiateda confrontationthat endedwith a lethalgunshotto Ronaldsson.

Ronaldandhis ex-wife weredevastated.Ronaldsex-wife wassoupsetthat shewanted

themurdererto beincarceratedfor life. But Ronald,who knowsfrom firsthandexperiencewhat

it meansto be in prison and how peoplecan turn their lives around,convincedher that no

amountofpunishmentwould bring theirsonbackto life. Finally, influencedby theirpersonal

experiencesas well as their religious beliefs, Ronald and his ex-wife advocatedagainsta

sentenceoflife withoutparolefor theirsonskiller, andthecourtagreed.

Ronaldinitiatedcommunicationwith the murderer,who was remorsefulfrom the start.

Accordingto Ronald,hewasa fourteen-year..oldchild strivingto pleasehis mother. Theboys

mom askedhim to defendhis sister, and so he acted impulsively with little graspfor the

severityof his actions. He was immature,and did not fully understandthe implicationsof

pulling thetrigger. After aboutsevenyears,the court reviewedthecase,andaskedRonaldand

his ex-wife for theiropinionon theprisonersrelease.Thereviewgaverise to manyconflicting

emotionsand Ronaldsex-wife struggledtremendouslyduring that time, but they had made

peacewith the fact that this reviewfor parolewas coming up. They realizedthat theirsons

murdererunderwentsignificantchangesduring his incarceration,anddeserveda Secondchance

at life. It wasfutile to confinearehabilitatedyoungmanto ajail cell, andextendinghis sentence

wouldnotbring theirsonbackto life. Thecourtreleasedhim, andRonaldremainsin touchwith

theyoungman.
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As a former prisoner,Ronaldwitnessedpeopletransformduring incarceration. When

Ronaldhimselfwas imprisonedat theageoftwenty-seven,heexplains,hewasangry: angryat

the world, and at himself. He had experiencedmanydisappointmentsin his life. When he

arrivedin prison,thetwo mostimportantthingsin his life weredrugsandcars. But the idle time

gave him an opportunity to reflect on what was really importantto him. This introspection

shiftedhis perspectiveon life and heeventuallyrealizedthat drugsand carsmeantnothing to

him anymore.His prioritiesandconcernsbecamehis family andcommunity.

While in prison,Ronaldworkedasa staffparalegalin the criminal law division of the

formerPrisonLegal Servicesof Michigan. Heheadedup numerousorganizations,developing

and facilitating manyprisonerself-helpprogramsand activities rangingfrom juvenile at-risk

youth deterrenceprograms,to parentingfrom prison training, and parolefor older prisoners

projects.

Ronaldis aco-founderoftheChanceForLife (CFL) organizationandcurrentlyservesas

a CFL boardmember.HehasattendedEasternMichiganUniversity, Mott CommunityCollege,

and JacksonCommunity College. As a diemaker,he holds a United Automobile Workers

journeymanscard,working for almosttenyearsat GeneralMotors A.C. SparkPlug Division.

Ronald is currently publishing a book on his experiencesand haspublisheda book about

relationships. Hecurrently operatesa small auto repairbusinesswith his brother. Onerecent

developmenthe spearheadsis the Lifer Intern Project at the American Friends Service

Committee, a restorativejustice project that integratesthe community with the rehabilitation

processof formerprisoners.

Ronaldabsolutelybelievesthatprisonsare necessary.A personwho committeda crime

hasto be punished. But heexplainsthat afterfive to tenyears,mostprisonerseitherget it or
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they dont. Following his lengthy sentencein jail, Ronaldstartedlooking at the world and

himselfdifferently. Prisonlife washorrible,andhe realizedtherehadto be abetterworld out

there. As he startedreading,hematuredandgaineda betterattitude towardslife, shapinghis

interactionswith otherpeople. Ronaldsconvictionwasreversedby the federalcourts in 2009

andhewasreleasedin 2012,aftertwenty-sevenyearsin prison.

Ronalddisagreeswith the prosecution,and believesthat Miller/Jackson shouldapply

retroactively. Hedid not want themurdererofhis sonto beautomaticallyincarceratedfor life

becausetherewasa chancethat child would rehabilitatehimself. Ronaldrecognizesthat youth

aresalvageableand his sonskiller exemplified this notion by changinghis life to becomea

productivememberofsociety. Similar to Ronald,he hasbeengivena secondchanceat life, and

now strivesto givebackto thecommunity.

Despitethe lossof his son,Ronaldthinks that paroleshould be reconsideredfor past

juvenileoffendersthatwereissuedmandatorylife sentenceswithout parole.He feelsthat it does

not makesenseto drawa distinctionasto whetherthecrime wascommittedbefore,or afterthe

Miller/Jacksondecision. Eitherway, a mandatorylife without parolesentenceis just ascruel

and unusual punishmentfor the approximately350 juvenile delinquentswho are currently

incarceratedin Michigan, as it is for juveniles going forward. Initially young and

impressionable,children age and matureto becomeadults. As they do, they deservea fair

opportunityto make somethingout of their lives. The analysisand reasoningthat drove the

SupremeCourts to its finding in Miller/Jackson should be applieduniformly to all juvenile

offendersin thestateofMichigan.
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C. Amici Agree With the Supreme Courts Decisionin Miller v. Alabama and
Support Its Retroactive Application, Because the Sentencing of Youth
Cannot BeFueledBy Revenge.

As the U.S. Supreme Court realized,youth havea capacityfor rehabilitationthat stems

from their continued brain development. Amici know this is especially important in the

sentencingprocesswhenpunishmentfor lethaloffensesis deliveredwith undertonesof revenge

andanger. Justpunishmentshouldbeproportionateto thecrime andallow theoffenderto learn

from hisactions.Conversely,revengeis aboutinflicting sufferingon theoffenderirrespectiveof

thegoalofrestorationfor thecommunity,victim andoffender. As such,revengedoesnot serve

justice. Revengeservesemotion. Victims who sufferterrible lossesareableto filter through

thehazeof emotionandadvocatefor justice,becausetheystronglybelievethatthereis no place

forrevengein theimprisonmentofchildren.

1. ReverendCathyHarrington

ReverendCathy Harrington (Cathy) is an ordained parish minister who served

Ludington, Michigans Unitarian UniversalistCongregationfrom 2004-2012. Today, Cathy

works as a DefenseVictim Outreachspecialisthelping murdervictim families through the

difficult andpainful judicial process. In addition to her educationin theology, Cathyholds a

professional certificate in Conflict Analysis and Engagement. Cathys doctoral thesis,

TransformingViolence; a CompassionateResponse,focusedon theprinciples of restorative

justice. Ms. Harringtondoesnot offer heraccountlightly herein supportofretroactivity. She

works with victim families every day and knows the challengeit can be for victims to re-

experiencethehard crimesthrougha reviewof anoffenderscase. She acknowledgesthat the

victims familiesareaffectedby giving youthoffendersanotherreviewbut it is theright thingto

do.
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While Cathyrecognizesthat thepunishmentsystemis integralto the criminal systems

functionto renderjusticeto society,including thefamiliesof victims, sheknowsfrom herown

personalexperiencewith themurderofherdaughterthat suchjusticedoesnot healthebroken

heartsof thesefamilies. Onthecontrary,whatCathyfoundis that theprocessholds thevictims

in endlesstrauma,compoundsthetragedy,andcreatesmorevictims andmorepain. Thepathto

healinga brokenheartis a long andcrookedjourney fraughtwith tears,fear, anger,darkness,

and despair. However,thehumanspirit is remarkablyresilientand with that resiliencecomes

theneedformeaning-making,hope,andeventhepossibilityofforgiveness.Thispathofhealing

is not pavedwith revengeorthehopelessnessofmandatorylife without thepossibility ofparole

sentencesfor youth.

Just as the imposition of the deathpenalty doesnot bring the victim back to life, a

sentenceof life without paroledoeslittle to addressthejourney that families facein fmding

meaning out of senselesstragedy. Through Cathys extensivejourney to find solace,she

discoveredthatthe angerandvengefulnessshefelt againstthepersonwho took herdaughters

life holdingherhostagein a stateofdespair. Sheultimatelyrealizedthatsheneededto moveout

of theangryvictim spacein orderto healherself. Cathynow helpsfamiliescometo termswith

thepaintheymay feelwhenthepersonwho committeda crime againsttheir family memberis

releasedon parole. The samejourneyshewent throughto find solaceafterherdaughterwas

murderedis helpful to addresstheverynormalpainandangerthat envelopsfamilieswhenfaced

with suchrelease.

Cathysharesher storyto illustrate how most healingcomesin stages,throughlevelsof

compassionandin recognizingthat thefamiliesof theoffendersarealsovictims, andthat there

is somethingliberatingaboutchoosinglife for theperpetrator. While a sentenceof life without
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I
parole is a more humanealternative to the deathpenalty, life without parole for juvenile

offenders makespermanentprisonersof everyonetouchedby the crime. It does this by

eliminatingall senseofhopefor thesejuvenileoffendersandthosethatbelieverehabilitationis

possible. The punishmentsystemfor juvenile offenders should advancerestorativejustice

insteadofeliminatingtheopportunityforjuvenileoffendersto reformandonedaycontributeto

societyin positiveandproductiveways.

Leslie Ann Mazzarawas Cathys youngestchild. On November 1, 2004, Leslies

beautifulandpromisinglife wasstolenin an actof terrorwhenshewasonly twenty-sixyears

old. Leslieandherroommatewerebrutallymurderedin agruesomeactofselfishangerandrage

by someonelaterdeterminedto beanacquaintanceof Lesliesroommate. The elevenmonths

following themurderwereanunspeakablenightmareasthepoliceinvestigationfailedto identify

thekiller, misguidedby anassumptionthatthemurderertargetedLeslie. Cathyfumbledthrough

eachday in a broken-hearteddaze,confusedandunconvincedthat anyonewould want to hurt

her beautiful daughter,the light of her life. She embarkedon her journey through hell,

seeminglywithoutend,on amothersmissionto makemeaningoutofthemeaningless.

When Eric Copple,a friend of Leslies roommate,turnedhimself in after the police

revealedthat thekiller smokeda rareblendof Camelcigarettes,everyonewas stunned. Cathy

gaspedfor air like avictim ofa near-drowningaccident,not realizinguntil that momentthat she

had essentiallybeenholding her breath,and waiting for answerseversinceshereceivedthe

devastatingcall that Lesliehadbeenmurdered.While shehadbeenhostageby this unspeakable

traumafor almosta year,this murderermarriedLesliesroommatesbestfriend andwentabout

his life asif nothinghadhappened.Cathybracedherselffor thenextphaseofhernightmare—
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dealingwith theprosecutionofthemurdererandcontinuingherjourneyto makesenseoutofthe

meaningless.

TheCaliforniaprosecutorconsultedwith thefamiliesofLeslieandher roommatebefore

decidingwhetherto seekthe deathpenalty. Eric ultimatelypleadguilty andwas sentencedto

life withoutparole. Ericwasnot ajuvenilewhenhepremeditatedandcommittedthesesenseless

murders.At thetime ofthemurders,hewasanadultin his latetwenties. WhenCathylatermet

Ericsmother,shelearnedabouthis childhoodandhis violent father. Whatrole Erics abusive

andviolent childhoodplayedin forming his adult mind is unknownbut it surely impactedhis

callousnessfor life.

Unlike the adult environment from which Eric lurched in a fit of rage, juveniles

sentencedto life without paroleare still functioning in an environmentwheretheir minds are

beingmoldedbasedon the life circumstancesto which they are exposed—theyarenot fully

formedadults. Duringhertime asMiss SouthCarolina,Leslieimmersedherselfin community

outreachprograms dealing with abusedchildren and acknowledgedthese challenges.Her

perspectiveon life wasshapedby the sadnessofthe victims stories. Leslietold hermomthat

shecouldnot comprehendhow adultscouldbesocruelandunlovingto theirown childrenand

juxtaposedtheircircumstancesagainsther own experienceof alwaysfeeling so loved by her

family. Leslie had greatcompassionfor thesechildren and saw from experiencehow these

childrenseekacceptanceand direction from others,oftenfrom peerswho arenot groundedin

moral or mature judgment. Becauseof Leslies compassionand concern for abused

children,Cathyscompassiongraduallygrewto include Eric asan abusedchild. Cathy knows

thatLesliewould not supportasentenceoflife withoutparoleforjuvenileswho havecommitted

crimeswhile impaired by their state of immaturity. Cathy honorsthe integrity of Leslies
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compassionfor abusedchildren as shetakes a standagainst life without parole sentences

p imposedagainstjuvenileoffenders.

Cathystronglybelievesthat our retributivesystemofjustice doesnot serveits victims.

Instead,the currentsysteminflicts revengeagainstthe offenderthrougha severepunishment

mandatedby law to behumaneandto fit the circumstances.Thesystemdoesnot functionin any

meaningfulwayto helporsupportvictims in theirjourneyto find meaningandcomfort. If there

is no chancethat the imposedrevengewill end, not evenwhenthe offenderhassignificantly

redeemedhimself, the justice systemfails to servesociety. We do not have to throw these

children away. If they are worthy of parole, we must provide an avenueto achievethe

rehabilitationnecessaryfor release.

Michigan should makea powerful statementof hopeby choosinga pathof restorative

justice for childrenwho weresentencedto life withoutparolebeforethe SupremeCourt ofthe

United Statesruled suchpunishmentinhumaneand unconstitutional. Even adults who have

committedheinouscrimesare eligible for parole. Life without parolefor children is a tragedy

that should be ended retroactively, not just prospectively. Each case requires individual

considerationandreview. Thesystemfor reviewandreleasemustincludeproofofreformanda

structureto ensure these individuals return to society as fully contributing and productive

citizens. To takeany otherpathis inequitableandcompoundsthe senselesstragedyby creating

morevictimssimplybasedonwhenthecrimewascommitted.
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CONCLUSION

Sentencingrequiresthoughtfuldecision-makingon thepropersanctionfor a youthwho

committeda seriousoffense. All points of view should be consideredin individual casesas

well as general application of how the laws apply. In determininghow to apply laws

retroactively, amid offer their collective opinions to illustrate that there is no monolithic

victims voice. This Courts review of the proper standardfor sentencingyouth after

Miller/Jackson must consider this perspectivewhich falls in favor of applying Miller

retroactively.

Respectfullysubmitted,

S3fahWinston(P58672)
t~ounseIfor AmicusCurie
Baker& McKenzieLLP
300 EastRandolphStreet,Suite 5000
Chicago,IL 60601
312-861-8000
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EXHIBIT 1

Statementof Interest By Journey of Hope

FromViolenceto Healingis anorganizationledby murdervictim family membersbegan

in 1993,and incorporatedin 1998. JourneyofHopesharesstoriesabouttheprocessofhealing

throughreconciliation.Theycall for alternativesto the deathpenaltyandan endto thecycle of

violencethatcapitalpunishmentperpetuatesin oursociety.Joiningwith thesespeakersaredeath

row family members,family membersoftheexecuted,deathrow survivors,activistsandfriends

from around the world. Every year Journeyof Hope...From Violence to Healingtravelsto

spreadthe messageof nonviolenceandforgiveness. JourneyofHopesimilarly challengesthe

sentenceof life without the possibility of parole for youth for non-violentoffensesand for

murderwhenit is a mandatoryandnot individualizedbasisas is the issuein the matterbefore

this court.

StatementofInterest By ChanceFor Life

Chancefor Life is a non-profit community service organizationthat hasprovideda

successfulprison-basedprogramsince1999.Provento reduceviolent incidents,Chancefor Life

also providesvictim sensitivity counselingto bring abouthealingfor both the victim and the

offender. The prison-basedprogram selectsprisonersto participate in a long term training

programwhich consistsof mediationand conflict resolution, critical thinking, communication

skills building, etc. Provento reduceprison incidentsby almost 40%, Chancefor Life also

providesskill trainingto prisonersre-enteringsocietyto enhancetheability ofex-offendersto be

successfulafterleavingprison.

Statementof Interest By Families of Murdered Children Support Group

Families of Murdered Children Support Group (FMCSG) in Flint, Michigan is a

collectionof familieswho havelost theirchildrento violence. Believing no parentshouldever
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haveto bury theirchild, FMCSGhassupportmeetingsfor families,runsa safekids junior and

seniorprogramfor childrenwho havelost theirvictim siblings,andprovidea forumfor families

to cometogetherto grieveandheal. FMCSGsaim is to provide support,crisis intervention,

information, contactwith similarly bereavedpersons,communicationwith professionals,and

contactwith other survivors. FMCSG works every day to sensitizesociety-at-largeto the

problemsfacedby survivors.

Statementof Interest By Prison Fellowship Ministries

PrisonFellowshipMinistries, foundedby the late Chuck Colson, believesno one is

beyondthe reachof Godspowerand that every life canbe transformedthroughthe love and

graceofJesusChrist. This transformationandtheroadto restorationrequireoffendersto accept

responsibilityfor the wrongsthey have committedand the resulting harm. When offenders

experiencein thejusticesystemis simplyagameoflegalmaneuveringandvictims aretreatedas

onlookers,it canunderminethis senseofresponsibility. It is the statethat providesjustice,but

only the victim who hasthe ability to meaningfullybestowmercy. The life without parole

sentencesmandatorilyimposedon juvenilesprior to Miller effectivelymadevictims impact

statementslip-service. No possibility for actualimpact existswhenthereis only onepossible

sentencepredeterminedby the state. Prison FellowshipMinistries believesit is due time to

removethe muzzleandcontrolimposedby thestateandallow all victims to havea meaningful

voice.
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